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The motto of some houses Is—
"NOT HOW CHEAP, BUT HOW

GOOD."
The motto of some others is—
-NOT HOW (JOOD, BUT HOW

CHEAP.' 7

The motto at shoclrs is—
'•GOOD AND CHEAP." It's a motto

that keeps the goods rawing; that
keeps the stock fresh; that makes
householders happy.

Store open till 10:30 tonight.

Klee Fresh Buttercups, today only, per
pound.

20 CENTS.

Orange Blossom Flour, per sack,

$1.75 (98 lbs.)

5-ll>. jar Creamery Butter f1.35
Finest Creamery made, per lb 2!Sc
Fine Dairy, per lb 15c, ISc. '20c
Full Cream Clieese, per lb We
Prime Ost, per brick Isc
Extra Fine Saee Cheese, per 1b......'20c
Boiled Ham, the finest,' per lb 25e
Sugar-Cured Ham, per lb 10c
Picnic Haw, per lb 8c
Sugar-Cured Baron, by the strip, per

.It* 10c
Young America Cheese, per 1b..,.12J^c
Litubureer Cheese, per cake '20c
Fine Swiss Cheese, per ib I%'c
New Clover Honey, per lie

Fancy Winter Apples, per barrel,

$2.50.

Western Potatoes, per bushel,

50 CENTS.

12 pounds Sweet Potatoes,

25 CENTS.
Crisp Celery, per bunch.

15 CENTS.
Fresh Chickens, per bound,

5 CENTS.
Fat Dry-Picked Turkeys, per lb.,

8 CENTS.
New Sugar Corn, per can,

5 CENTS.
Large Queen Olives, per quart,

20 CENTS.
California Raisins, per lb..

5 CENTS.
Quart bottle New Maple Syrup,"

16 CENTS.
Florida Oranges, per dozen,

20 CENTS.
Fancy California Peaches, per dozen

40 CENTS.
Apples, per peck,

30 CENTS.
8 pounds Cooking Figs''

25 CENTS. '
Fresh Eggs, per dozen.

16 CENTS.
Java and Mocha Coffee, per lb ,

29 CENTS. '
Fresh Oysters, per can,

25 CENTS.
A fine Uncolored Japan Tea, per lb

18 CENTS.
Gallon can Olive Oil,

$2.00.

2 qnarts Fancy Cranberries.
25 CENTS.

Kew Butternuts, per peck,

25 CENTS.
New Radishes, Lettuce. Parsley

Cauliflower, Cocoauuts. Bananas andPears.
All goods sold lower than yon canbuy them in any other House. A fullline ofFresh Pastry.

THE OLD RELIABLE

Andrew Scfiocfi Grocery Co.,
Ccr. 7th and Broadway.

MEAT AND PROVISION
COMPANY,
NO. 31

East Seventh St.
George H. Dyer, Manager.

Soup Meat .3 CShoulder Beef Roasts 6cGood Shoulder Roasts 7CRound Steak *.'gcNo; 1 Sugar-Cured Ham..|oc to | |c
Fore Quarter Mutton... 5 CHind Quarter Lamb 8c
Fore Quarter Lamb 5CMutton Ch0p5.........7, 8 and 10cCalifornia Ham — gcBoston Beef Rolls . .3cLeg- Mutton. -.*6c
Chickens ...4 t 6 and 8c
Spring" Turkeys jqc
Pork Roasts and Chops. 8c
Pork Tenderloins -............ |Qq

wild Game of all kinds for To-
day's Trade. »

WANTED— A lew persons In each pine* to dowriting. Send stamps for 15e page book of par-'
ticulars. J. \V Woodliuty H2? West 2dßt, JJ.^i.

A LIGHT SENTENCE.
Fate of Charles Crick, One of

the Robbers of Zimmer-
man's House.

CONTINUANCE FOR PITTORF.

He Is Accused of Helping*
Frank Schafer in Robbing

a Dwelling.

GRIST OF ACTIONS BEGUN.

Heavy Damage Cases Began

in the Federal Court
Against Railroads.

Charles Crick, indicted with James
Connors for larceny, pleaded guilty yes-
terday before Judge Brill, and was sen-
tenced to two y«ars and six months in
the penitentiary. Crick is twenty-two
years old, and is a baker. lit*, with
Connors, as alleged, robbed the house of
Gustav A. Zimmerman.

Aibeit Pittorf, indicted with Frank
Schafer on the charge of robbing the
house of Mrs. Cheney.on Walnut .street,
appeared before Judge Brill yesterday,
and was granted a continuance of his
case. Attorney Oppeuheim appeared
for him. He was released or his own
recognizance in the penalty ot $1,000 for
his appearance to stand trial. The con-
tinuance was granted upon an affidavit
of Dr. Arthur Sweeney to the effect that
Etta Baker is ill at the city hospital,"
and cannot appear in court as a witness
for some time.

Judge Kerr heard and took under
consideration yesterday the case of
John P. Jacobson against The Con-
necticut Life Insurance Company. Mr.
Jacobsou claims a balance of 818,375.22
for commissions as agent for the state
of Minnesota. The defense claims that

he has been paid more than is due, aud
asks for a counter judgment for $43(J.

Charles K. Boyd was awarded a ver-
dict of 1196 against samuel D. Clymer.

Isaac Kraymetz has begun an action
against Samuel Stolurow and Jacob
Faudel, to dissolve the partnership en-
tered into by the three and for an ac-
counting of their business. The de-
fendants are enjoined from doing fur-
ther business until the court so orders.

Ingebright O. Rice has tarnished the
funds of L. A. Larsen and others, in the
hands of the receivers of the Northern
Pacific road, to satisfy a claim.

Emily F. Lyon has begun a replevin
proceeding against Eugene Freiger to
recover possession ot a piano, valueu at
$300.

Jacob Nelson has sued the St. Paul
Trust company to recover 11,506.17 due
on a judgment heretofore rendered
against Charles A. W. Weide, of whose
estate the trust company has charge.

Nicholas Lthneii has begun an action
against Catherine and Jacob Wynacnu
to forclose a mortgage for $6211.33.

A new tiial of the case of Robert Mor-
ris against Ti»e Great Northern Rail-
way Company has been granted by
Judge Kelly.

Judge Kelly has filed an order in the
case of E. K. Stone against Lizzie E.
Montgomery and others, ordering tUe
foreclosure of a mortgage.

Judge Kelly has ordered judgment for
the defendant in the case of E. J.
Truesdale against E. P. Wells and \V .
W. Dudley.

$25,000 LAWSUIT

Begun Against the Northern Pa-
cific—Also One for $20,000.

Frank WhisJer has fled a complaint
in the Uuited States circuit court
against the Northern Pacific Raiiroßd
company, demanding ¥25,000 for per-
sonal injuries sustained when working
at unloading gravel at Biossburg sta-
tion, Montana. lie had his arm crushed
by an engine running against a car
upou which be was at work, making
amputation necessary.

The contempt case of Thomas D.
Wheelan in the United States court has
been continued until Dec. 20, at the re-
quest of Judge McDonald, his attorney.
Mrs. Wheelan and the two children
came down from Becker county jester*
day to be present at tlie trial. The de-
fense will show by Mrs. Casey, oi East
Grand Forks, that Wheelan was not
near the bridge which be is accused of
burning.

Sanford Brayton has begun an action
in the United States circuit court
against the Chicago Great Western Rail-
way company to recover $5,300 for in-
juries sustained in tlUEhttac from a car
at South St. Paul. lie fell on an icy
step on a dark night in December last.

Thomas Johnson has sued the re-
ceivers of the Northern Pacific Railroad
company to recover 820,000 for personal
injuries. Johnson was working iv the
round house at East Grand Forks last
March, aud was injured by a water
sp\mt falling upon him by reason of the
supporting chain breaking.

Norational cook would think of using
alum and ammonia powders. Ifr.
Price's is perittctiy pure.

SODALITY EVENT.

Fine Programme Performed at
Cretin Hall.

A flattering success was the enter-
tainment given last evening at Cretin
hall, under the auspices of St. Teresa's
Sodality of St. Vincent's Church. The
remarks of Dr. Heffrou. aud Father
Cosgrove were particularly happy.
The pantomime, Tennyson's "ADream
of Fair Women," was a beautiful
realization of a beautiful poem. Miss
Minnie Larkiu, in her recitation, fully
justified the confidence and admiration
of her friends. Among the excellent
musicians it would be difficult to dis-
criminate. Chopin's "Scherzu" was de-
lightfully played by Miss Lena Zeulus,
but so was Hie solemnly sweet "Aye
Maria" by Geerge Danz. The opening
chorus, as well as the entire entertain-
ment, reflected much credit upon the
popular members of the sodality.

THREE-LINK ENJOYMENT.
Union Lodge, I. O. O.FFt. t Has an

Event.
Union Lodge No. 48, I. O. O. F.. gave

an entertainment and ball last evening
at Odd Fellows' hall. The extensive
programme was truly a (three) "linked
sweetness lontr drawn out." In oratory

the forcible impresslveness of Mr. .Rog-
ers vied with the delicate compliments
of Mr. Strouse. The recitations of
Messrs. Chase, Coffers and Mrs. ijchu-
bache evoked the heartiest applause.
Nothing could be more delicately beau-
tiful than the zither solo of Mr. Wolf
and children, and the various other mu-
sicians acquitted themselves with equal
credit.

The dancing was participated In by
most of the large crowd present, nor
did th«y fail to enjoy the alliterative
menu—cranberries, celery, catsup, cake
and coffee, to say nothing" of tha turkey.

Czarewituh Sot Dead.
St. Petersburg, Nov. 80—There li

no truth in the report from Odessa that
the Grand Duke George.the czarevitch,
died Sunday.

HEAD-END COLLISION.

TWO TORN IIIJIIT AND SOME
IBORS KILLED.

Happened "Near the State Fair
Grounds, on the N. P.

Track.?.

At 7 o'clock yesterday morning an
engine of the Chicago (ireat Western
collided with a Minneapolis & St. Louis !
train on the Northern Pacific, tracks, at !
tiie crossing iu-ar the. state lair grounds.
The latter train. when struck,
was making about fifteen miles
an hour. The heavy fog which
prevailed prevented the Great*
Western engine tnm seeing the other
train. The Minneapolis & St. Louis
caboose was sma&hed into kindling
wood, and a stock car. containing hogs,
was demoralized. A number of these!
were killed, and thu rest wandered j
about trie tracks. There were three j
meu in the caboose. One of these |
escaped injury. Frank Linsey was j
pricipitated from n window, but beyond |
a bad shaking up was unhurt. The j
brakeman, Fairchild. received several I
cuts on tlie left side of his head. i

The Great Western engine men did
not escape so easily. The fireman came
through the collision, however, un-
harmed. The engineer. Andi'i>on, had
his left foot injured, and the brukeman,
Frank llasener, in attempting to leap to
save himself, struck squarely ou his
head, depriving him of consciousness.
Though his countenance was badly cut
up it is thought that he willrecover.

The Great Western Chicago express
conveyed the wounded men to the city.
Allreside here, and were taken to their
several homes.

KOCH KILLS HIMSELF.

Not Fully Identified as a St. Paul
Man.

Los Anoei.es, Nov. 30.—J K. Koch,
a young German recently arrived from
St. Paul, made v desperate attempt
at suicide on Rosa street, in view
of a number of passers-by. Placing
a revolver to his head, he fired three
times, the bullets lodging in hi*skull,
and one In his left side. As ho con-
tinued to live, Koch produced a razor
with which he slashed his wrist, lit
was taken to the receiving hospital and
will probably recover.

So far as can be learned It does not
appear that anybody bearing the name
ot J. K. Koch has lived in St. Paul dur-
ing the past year or more. Mathias
Koch, when seen last evening, said that
he had a son named Tony, who lived in
San Francisco, and a son John, who
was in Tennessee when last he heard
from him. six mouths aso. Mr. Koch
does not think that either of bis eons
has been in Los Angeles.

Nothing succeeds like success. Wit-
ness Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder,
the standard for parity and perfection
the world over, conceded by food ex-
perts to be strongest and purest.

CRUCIFIED THEM.

TURKS : NAILED ARMENIANS
HEAD DOWN ON CHOOSES.

More Details ofthe Horrible Out-
rages in the Bassoun

District.

London, Nov. 30.—Dr. G. Thournala,
who was one of the Armenian physi-
cians at Herrick college, Marsovau,
Asia Minor, and who was sentenced to
death and forced to undergo terrible
and disgusting tortures, being finally
released through the intervention of
Great Britain in July, 1893, fur-
nished the Associated Press to-
day with the very latest details
of the Turkish outrages which have
just come Into his possession. Dr.
Thoumaia writes:

"Itwas necessary that the blood of
thousands should be shed in order to
bring the Armenian question on the
tapis. But it is almost impossible to
get full details, the guilty Turks pre-
vejtlng every possible escape of news.
However, I have learned the following:

"The chief ofpolice of Moosh, which
is the headquarters of the Sassoun dis-
trict, werit with a uuiLber of gendarmes
to the village of Tschurig and nailed
the head wan and some others, head
downward, to posts, baat them and
drenched them alternately with hot
water.

"The chief ofpolice then attempted
to dishouor the wife of one of his vic-
tims, and the unfortunate woman, seiz-
ing a knife, plunged it into the chief of
police's brain, whereupon the gen-
darmes made a general attack upon
the peasants. A stubborn struggle
resulted, in which many of thepeasants were wounded and thirty
of them were taken to prison at Aioosh.
The whole village or Tschurig was
charged with sedition, and thu geu-
aarmes,naturally,were not reprimanded,
as Uiey were only carrying out the or-
ders of their superiors.

"The Armenian villaees on the plains
of Moosh aud Sitlis, in the vicinity of
Sassoun aud Van, have been fired and
their streeU made to run with blood.
From Marning over 100 oxen and 1,000
sheep liave been driven off, and the
same has occurred at Colossig and Ha-
vorag.

"The villages of Kozloo and Sheik-
Aehoob have been sacked by Turks,
and two young girls were made captives.
At another village a miller was burned
alive. At Hanzasheik three Armenians
were murdered. Tnis is only a daily
tale of the horrors in the villages on the
plains of Meosh, it tbese authentic
details come from the villages on theopen plaiu, what must the truth be in
distaut places in the mountains of Sas-
6OUH?

"InSeptember, 112 Kurds appeared
in the village of Baghezig ostensibly
for the purpose of supplies, eating,
drinking and carousing all day. They
plundered tha villa c, robbed the
church of its cost vessels and
rode away. On ilitday following,
the band Kurds raided the
village ot Faroagh and stole fifty head
of cattle and a herd of sheep belonging
to the celebrated monastery of Vaiaka.
In the village of Daghveran two youths
were openly butchered by Kurds before
the eyes of their helpless relatives. 1
could give pages of such horrors done
to ray people. None of these wrongs
have been redressed, nor will they be
bo long as Bahri Pasha, himself a Kurd",
remains governor general of Van lie
Is the greatest enemy 6T The Armenianrace. When the porte tried to hinder
the Armenians from emigrating to
Russia and. Persia this ferocious fanatic
explained that thjo porte Sou Id get rid ofthe OiimtlaTTa and at tno same time gn%
their iaild.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.— Latest U. S. Gov't Report
«\u25a0—«^L*'V \u25a0 '\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0 i'i-;v'-' ' '\u25a0^fc* '\u25a0'"\u25a0
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Absolutely pure

A STRANGE DEPARTURE

hic-nm: a i i»i is hi* WIFE,'
ALLLUI.UMISFORTUNE.3

Whether He Has Suicided or Ab-
sconded Cannot I*e Deter-

mined by His Letter.

W. C. Bennett, once a widely and
favorably known lawyer of St. Paul,
and whose wifa is a well-known lady,
and now in the city, seems to have de-
serted hi6wife under mybterious cir-
cumstances. Mrs. Bennett was Miss
May Moorehouse, daughter of James E.
Moorehouse, of P. R. L. Uarden-
bergh & Co. Mr. Bennett is the
son of the famous Prof. Beiiuett,
of Evanston, IU. Several years
ago Mr. Bennett came to St. Paul as
the representative of the Oneida Land
company, of New York. He was a
bright aud industrious young lawyer,
and soou found his way into St. An-
thony hill society. Soon after his ar-
rival he became the attorney of the D.
S. B. Johnson Land compaii}'. Two or
three years later he married Miss Moore
house and went with her to Duiuth to
live. After a year at the Zenith city
they went to California. A few months
afterward Mr. Bennett brought

his wife back to St. Paul
aud soon returned to California
The report now comes that within a
month back Mr. Bennett wrote his wife
that she would never see or hear of him
again. As reported, he stated in the
letter that he was over $40,000 in debt,
aud that he could not indure the embar-
rassment. It was not possible to de-
termine from the letter whether he in-
tended to suicide or go to parts where
his creditors could not find him.

An effort was set on foot to find him,
but the family has not yet succeeded.
It is said that a trace of him was found
in California, where he had been doing
business under an assumed name. But
Bennett himself could not be found.
Airs. Bennett is prostrated by the ter-
rible blow.

Canadian Facitiu's learnings.

New Yokk, Nov. 80.—The October
earnings of tiie Canadian Pacific rail-
road were: Gross, f2,HK),yt)B; Increase,
*26,147. Net, *1,010,245; increase, 163,-
--822.

MARRIAGES, BIRTHS, DEATHS
marriage Licenses.

James Branson Ella McVey
Nels Berg Annie Johnson
Aaron Anderson .Kate Anderson

Births.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Cort Girl
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph St. Germain.. Girl
Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Mattson Boy
Mr. and Mrs. George Marti Boy
Mr. and Mrs. Axel Bloom Girl
Mr. and Mrs. H.Branson.... Girl
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Franz Girl
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kamineren....Bov
Mr. and Mrs. Adam Preuzel Girl
Mr. and Mrs. D. G.Dunn '....Girl
Mr. and Mrs. August 8u5ch......... Girl

Death*. -
H. E. Cook. St. Luke's hospital... s3 yrs
Anna Bailey, 458 St. Peter St ."...31 yrs
Maud Tnayer, 448 Fort St.. 22 yrs

_^
f>!Fl>.

LEONARD—Iu Merriam Park, Minn.. Tues-day, Nov. 27, 1804. intact daughter of Jonn
Leonard, of 1866 Carroll street.

AMMOUIfCEanEIITS.
pUKMAIHABANK,ST. PAUL.MINN-
vT Paid-up capital, 8100,000. Wm. Bickel,
president; P. M. Kent, cashier. Does a
general banking business and pays interest
on time deposit*;. Located iv its own
building. opposite the postoffice. A few
choice offices for rent.

AniISEMESTS.

METROPOLITAN.
: MATINI3IS Popular Prices, :
, TODAY,2:3O. 25c-,50c-,7sci&Sl :

Tavary Grand English Opera Go.

IN CARMEN!
Owing to unanimous request the company

will sing a superb double bill TONIGHT,

Cavalleria Rusticana!
And the Last Act of

IL TROVATORE.
Next Week—STUART ROBSOX,

The GRAND W ar
v**^*J^_J_V Everybody.

THIS IIN
Afternoon, I/-xTt.\u25a0 • 1 • Hill 11
Tonight, |Vljl/
Good-by. IKENTUCKY!

\u2666 Sunday—CONßOY ANDFOX.

- "¥ m AYE YOU EVER tried r
% 1™ 4 to make in your own j

a M A kitcheu any of those 9
\ delicate soups, sauces or made V

0 dishes which are ffenerally'sup-£
5 posed to be in the province of the £
# professional cook? J

sMiss fflaria Parloaf
? says that you can make these de- < *
« licious dishes successfully at home %
5 by the use, as basis, of

~ #

Liebig Company's
Extract of Beef

-*- ' +,* --—...

',:'-'. , ' -'.':-^«'':-f-'v'/ •

-ti"-":::d3 — "«•\u25a0--\u25a0 .. - "=

PROPOSALS FOR DREDGING IN
Book island, UK. T[fty.jfa Ifei.£:g«al6<f p~r^pdtoh will be rlcSiYSa 50f8 until 3 ft m
J>ei JB, 18|4 anQ thep gUbUflly opened, toidreJaWß »& Qul^Oay flu AlliltfOftoaWafufnjshld on at)iilloat{oij. A. Mack6niKMftjsrCorps of Engiueers, "•^•wiwie,

For Holiday Gifts, Begins Today.

FURS ! FURS !

HANDKERCHIEFS.

VITALIS
i«H^p^s|^ 1 Made a Well

vTtALIS'»«• TL
THE GREAT 2OthDay.iia|||^g^P'

FRENCH REMEDY 3othi>«y.

Produces the Above Results in SO Says. It
acts powerfully and quickly. Cures when
all others fail. Young men willregain their
lost strength and oldAnen will recover their
youthful vigor ty ullft'g VltAW!®. *It
quickly and $urely restores L»st Vitality,
Lost Power, Failing Memory, etq,,, and is a
positive cure forNervousness, Wasting Dis-
eases, and all effects <?f indiscretion. Wards
off Insanity and Consumption. Insist on
having VITA no other. Q«n be car-
ried in vest pocket. By mail, $1.00 per
package, or sIJ; for $5.00, with a PoiltiTO
Written Guarantee \% CtLFe cr Hoftuid the
Honey in every box. Circular free. Address

CALUMETREMEDY CO.. Chicago. TU
For Sale l>y UUIHf Mussct-

ter, Fourth and Wabaslia.

China n II UCfiriirn ElectricDecorating. tit lit nLUuliLn Grinding
207 Nicollet Ay., Minneapolis.

DEALER IN-7- ,*

1. x.U PoitUet RhlrMi, rpifl^u
CarTCts Razors, ilirnr* <fea m

lujiHue \i Toilet ArtltJe*.
5 Hazofl Holl^w'OrouD^,fcheiti and Clip

peri Ground. Sk&Ml ihalpened* 100. \u25a0-
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OUR ANNUAL DECEMBER SALE OF

ENGLISH COVERT SUITINGS,
in every new and stylish mixture, at

.

DRESS PATTERNS,
This sale occurs only once a year, and our preparations for

this occasion have been made on a scale of unprecedented magni-
tude. The demoralized state Gf the Dress Goods Dealers in the
East has enabled us to secure values such as have never been seen
before in this latitude.

In the enormous stock of more than A THOUSAND DRESS PAT-
TERNS which we have gathered for this sale you will find GOWN
MATERIALS of every kind and every grade, the predominating
features of the vast assortment being the new all-wool and silk
and wool MIXED FABRICS that are now so fashionable, plain and
novelty fabrics in the latest styles and most popular colorings.
Prices are
$i-75> $2.50, $3.00, $4.00, $5.00, $6.00 and $7.00
For dress patterns of ample quantity,worth fully double these prices.

In addition to this COLOSSAL SALE OF DRESS PATTERNS we
will sell today as an interesting opening attraction 54 pieces
all-woot

25 CENTS A YARD.

High Grade Black Dress Goods
For Christmas Gifts. Three lots, bought much under value, and we
sell them today in the same way.

Lot I at 89 Cents— 4B-inch Pure Wool Granite Cloths, beautiful, lustrous
fabrics, of high quality, such as allfirst-class retailers have held at $1.50 or
$1.75. 48-inch All-Wool Wide Wale Diagonals of splendid quality.

Lot 2at 69 Cents— 46-inch All-Wool French Serge of very superior qual-
ity. 46-inch extra fine All-Wool, Silk-Finish Henriettas.

Lot 3at 49 Cents— 2s-inch All-Wool French Serge. Thess prices mean a
very considerable saving of money on the ordinary values.

CLOAKS!
We will offer today, at $|4.75 each, eight different lines of styl-

ish Coats of Chinchillas, Beavers, Cheviots, Melton Cheviots, Bisons and
other new cloths, all made with ooat back and high storm collar, 36 to 40
inches long, some of them tight-fitting, others box fronts, many of them hand-
somely trimmed with fur.

Choice of the Lot for $14.75.
We shall offer some of the best values in Misses' and Children's Fine Cloaks

that we have offered this season.
It will not be wise to wait longer before buying. Stocks are rapidly being

exhausted, and will not be again replenished this season. The styles and qual-
ities cannot possibly be replaced later.

Three lines ofLadies' Wrappers, the prices of which have been $1.50 to
$2.00. You can buy them today for $|.|9 each. Dark Fancies, Indigo Blues
and Mournings.

86 Astrakhan Coats, of bright, curly shins, well made, stayed, taped and
interlined, 36 to 40 inches long, your choice today for

$39.00 EACH. $60 has been the former price.
20 Astrakhan Coats that have just arrived, all made of bright, soft, curly,

full-sized skins, all sizes, 32 to 44-inch, for
$25.00 EACH.

14 Krimmer Coats, made ofcurly skins that are so light in shade as to be
nearly white; our regular $60.00 Garments.

Your choice today for $4-2.50

FUR NECK SCARFS-Specials forToday.
Electric Seal at $1.50 and $2.00 each. Astrakhan at $2.00 and $2.50

each. Brook Mink at $1.00 and $1.50 each.

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR DEPARTMENT.
Outing Flannel Goiuns for ladies, misses and children, beautiful patterns and

colorings, all^warranted fast, at special prices.
Children's Sizes, 49c. Misses' Sizes, 69c. Women's Sizes, 99c.

All much lower than similar garments can be bought elsewhere.

100 boxes Children's Handkerchiefs; our special sale price is 25c per box.
They are regularly sold at 36 cents.

" 500 boxek Ladief Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, pure Irish Linen, a box of six
for 85 cents.

Men's soft bleach, pure Irish Linen Hemstitched Handkerchiefs; the regular
price has been $1.75. Our special price for a box of six is $1.36.

Glove Department.
Extra heavy double Black Silk Mittens, fancy back, $1.25 quality for 75c.
Ladies' Mocha Mitts, fleece-lined, colors and black, $1.50 quality for $1.00.
Children's Kid Mitts, fur tops, $1 quality for 50 cents.

l-^li \JVillii^CIn Art China, Cut Glass, Brass Beds, Iron
upvwiai r CUUV^ BedS) Mattresses, Blankets.Linensand House-
keeping Goods, Jewelry, Toilet Soaps and Druggists' Sundries.

Sixth and Robert Streets, St. Paul, Minn.

DR. FELLER,
; 180 East Seventh st, St. Paul Mint

Speedily cures all private, nervous, chronic
and blood and sSin diseases of both sexes,
without the use of mercury or hindrance
from business. NO CI'HJK, NO PAY. Pri-
vate diseases, and all old, lingering cases
where the blood has become poisoned, caus-ing ulcers, blotches, sore throat and mouth
pains Hi the head and bones, and all diseasesof the Sidneys and bladder are cured fdrlife. Men ofall agss who are sjulFering frc-ui
the result of youthful indiscretion or ex-
cesses of mature years, producing nervous-
ness, indigestion, constipation, loss or mem-ory, etc., are thoroughly and permanently
cured.

\u25a0 Dr. Feller, who has had many years of ex-
perience in ibis specialty, is a graduate ffßm
one" of the leading medicfel Colleges of the
country. He has never failed in curingany
cases that he has undertaken. Cases anil
correspondence sacredly confidential. Calor write for list of questions. Medicine sentby mail and press everywhere free frini
Jek and exposure.

TmS-at.?kX KST'8 KRRVB AND BRAINTIiiiATMKMT,a specific for Hysteria, Dizrlness. Fit* Neuralgia, Headache, »er"ouprostration caused by alcohol or tobaccowakefuUiess, Mental Depression Softeningof Brain, oausing insanity, misery, decaydeath: Premature Old Age. Barren^.* Los.of Power in either sex, impotency. Leticor-rhceaandall Female Weakness©; lutoluu-tory Losses, Spermatorrhoea caused by over-exertion of brain, Self-Abuse, Over-indul-gence. A moutti-| Ifeatuient, «l. 6 for ft*, bymall We su«intee six boxes to cWBach ordV lord boxes, with »5, will sTmlwritten ggaraut«« to rofundl? not curedGuarantees issued only- by W. K. CollierDruggist. Serealb. audsibley streets, St. p au i
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PART ONE,

, QUEER PEOPLE.
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I RIPANS TABULES 5
t i
I Carry a vial in |
I your vest pocket and |
i ?

I your life is insured %
$ against the tortures $
$ I
| of Dyspepsia and all $

I kindred ailments. |
% One gives relief. %
1 *
SLY AS A FOX,— rrr tlti/tti
SLICK AS A DUDE, (11™1! !

How is this for Mr. Paimer Cox's Foxes?

\u25a0

DID YOU EVER SEE THE LIKE BEFORE?
THIS IS A FAIR SPECIMEN OF HIS

LATEST WORK

/\T4 T^iff 4*4 "^^l^/ "̂4% V -mw Crammed as it is from coves

Mr"' !H rx MUliJl^l^ t0 cover with ie q-uainWs(

\/ W JaikJL^JL^ X jLa^/X '* * a conceptions in j.\ctur» and
rhyme. JSS&agii to cracß

your sides with merriment and set the children wild With delight
It is a wonderfully attractive book. The stories are a!'

funny as can be, and the pictures are just so cunning th«
children will be HALF-CRAZY with DELIGHT when they,
get it."—Mid-Continent.
He Never was Born fa nT «r^ aai/1

THAT COULD HOLD HH IBSfl Plt XI! X 11
\* A CANDLE TO *A AAJA^IIJUAy \J\Jl\. I

in picturing BEASTS, BIRDS, GIANTS, GOBLINS, etc., etc.,
as human beings up to every conceivable pleasure or mischief.

WE m DISTRIBUTING *££?£.*£T ' lot price as a.

Special Christmas Treat
TO OUR FRIENDS.

Bran-Hem Books JSS.TSS2EACH COMPLETE IN ITSELF.

WORTH 50c. FOR ONLY 10c. i
By Far the Biggest Bargain Out

Nearly 30,000 Copies gone Already!!
""^™'™"™*™™™<™p™l'l™*<™~™"™"""~"""i"iiii~'"«(

BUSH CONTINUES—EVERYBODY DELIGHTED. I*.. • ; •V ~ -C~-" " * '
CH Xo. 1 wag exhausted early, but a now supply has roadbed us. NO EXTR i
re AKGE. 30c jrets the first 8. delivered at our office, or mailed upon your
inquest. ; Parties living: out of town who desire this book are requested to

nit m their order at once for the fullset. Wo can then place it la your
haiidsmuc&er than ifordered one part at a time.

W~lt is ma do a condition that 10 cents in SILVER be sent (not postage
stamps). Call or address

/ ART DEPARTMENT, DAILY GLOBE.


